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For Good Returns In Mining Stock

Correspond with
THE FISCAL AGENTS

of the

Gold Belt Mining Co. of Tonopah
Lincoln Investment Company

V 620 Market St.
San Francisco, California

WERE CONVINCED.

Pronounce Tonopah a Camp of
Wonderful Possibilities.

Dr. M. R. Ward of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who, "with Walter Sinton of Chicago
and H. E. Miller of Idaho, was a vis-

itor in Tonopah last week arrived here
a sceptic, but before he left he was
convinced that Tonopah would be the
greatest camp on earth. He stated
that he had heard a great deal of

Tonopah before coming here, but be-

lieved that the camp was overrated,
but his mind was changed when he
saw the immense deposits of ore in
the Mizpah, Montana, Hasbrouck,
and other properties. Dr. Ward and
his brother-i- n law, Chas. M. Schwab,
of the steel trust, expect to become
interested here, and a visit from the
latter is promised in the next few
weeks.

Mr. Miller was also of the same
opinion as Dr. Ward when he arrived
here, but an inspection of the mines
proved his mistake. He was under
the impression that if as much ore
were here as was reported, there
was something, wrong from the fact
that reduction works had not been
erected. When the situation was ex-

plained to him, however, and it was
demonstrated that the . companies
were saving money by holding their
ore instead of shipping it, he said
their policy was correct and that
millions were being saved by following
it. He realized that a great future
was in store for the district, and said
its possibilities could not be too highly
extolled.

TONOPAH-BELCHE- R

A SHIPPING PROPOSITION AT 3o PER 8HARU
The Getiaral Thornas mines of this Company has a
large body of high-grad- e ore which ia netting over
$900 per car. We have a small block of this stock
which can be sold at the original price of 25o per share.
Send in at once and be in line for the first dividend. .

SKELTON & McCarthy
. Mines and Mining Stock Brokers

lalt Lake and Boston Mining Exchange TONOPAH, NBV.
Information on any Stocks Cheerfully Furnished.

TONOPAH-KANSA- S CITY MINING COMPANY

INCORPORATED under the Laws of Arlroua, April, IMW. Capitalisation, .0(10,000 shares, par
in Treasury 500,000 . Principal Olllee, Tonopah, Nevada.

Owns the Northwestern No's. 1, 8 S and 4, Fraollon, Clipper, Ilulllon No's. I, 8 and A. Right
Claims, about HO acres lying S.0OU feet west.and a little north of the Hasbrouck on Gold Mountain.

OFFICERS AND DIR ECTOltS O. D. Myers, President; R. W. Orlswold VteePresioeuti
C. K. JarvU, Secretary; Geo. Winkler, Treasurer: and W. W. Avory, Kansas City, Mo.

Company offering 100,000 shares Treasury Stock at 15 oeuts per share through R. W. Urlswold
& Co. or'Skelton, Fulton & Co., Tonopub, Nevada.

a prospectus with a valuable map of Gold Mountain properties sent free to anyone writing for
same.

Tonopah Cash Boy Mining Company.
THE Cash Boy mining claim Is considered one of the most promising undeveloped properties In

Tonopah district, for the reason that It Is but tbree olalins west of the famous Mlxpah,
and also the Lucky Jim, whose ledges run east and west; together with the fact that the crop-pine- s

on the Cash lloy are blue porphyry, and very similar to those of the Mlzpuh
Officers and Dlreotors J D Torreyson, President; L. A. Hlakeslee, A, ).

Fletcher, Treasurer; H J. Humphreys, Secretary; Chas. 1. Young, M. W. Smith, Abraham Wise.
The capitalisation is 500,000 shares at the par value of 11.00 per share; fully paid up ami

positively , t.
Incorporated under the laws or Arizona, December It, 1908.

Company's Ofliues: Carson City, Nevada.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
AND BOARDING

LOVER MAIN STREET, TONOPAH,

HARRY HUDSON, - - Proprietor

Qvneral Freljjhtlnfir from Candelarla to Tonopah
Wood Yard. Reasonable Rates. Free Corral.
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BACK FROM TONOPAH.

Bamberger Talks of Silver Peak
and the Bonanza Camp.

Ernest Bamberger and George E.
Gunn got in Friday night from Ne-

vada, where they have been spending
the last two weeks at Tonopah
and the Silver Peak district. The
latter is one of those slumbering
camps with which Nevada abounds,
where the people are always on the
verge of waking up but never quite
succeed in doing so. Notwithstanding
its name, the Silver, Peak district
contains nothing but gold. All the
silver that formerly existed there
was gouged out and shipped away a
generation ago.

Mr. tsamoerger said yesterday:
"Silver Peak is located about thirty-fiv- e

miles south and west of Tonopah.
We were prospecting t around there
and have located a few claims, but I
do not know what they will amount
to. There is but one mine in the
camp working. It is owned by a man
named Chatovitch and is called by his
name. The ore is taken out in small

quantities and treated iu a stamp
mill, also owned by Chatovitch. I
did not learn the depth of the mine or
the number of stamps in the mill, but
Chatovitch is employing a number of
men and making some money.

"The Blair mine, owned in New

York, is the largest proposition at
the Peak, but has been idle for many
years. Every few months the people
have talked over rumors that the
Blair was to be opened up, and have
listened anxiously for the sound of
the whistle on the mill. A rumor to
the same effect was in circulation
when I was there, and I don't know
whether it is more reliable or not."

The formation around the Peak,
Mr. Bamberger says, is granite. As
in all the districts anywhere around
Tonopah, a great deal of prospecting
is going on, and some one is likely to
discover a bonanza where hundreds
have come and gone without finding a
single indication.

"You may say that the mines of

'Tonopah never, looked better," said
Mr. Bamberger. "The town itself
is a substantial city, and everybody
is counting on the early completion
of a railroad from Soda Springs. We

only stayed in Tonopah for three days,
The average of health in that camp
seems to be about as good as in Salt
Lake. The mysterious malady that
caused such a panic a year or two

ago having vanished." Salt Lake
Tribune.

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain uncalled

for at the Butler, Nevada, postoffice
for the week ending August 29, 1903:

Adams, A.; Bennett, Blanche; Bee-b- e,

Dell; Benson, Frank; Cousin, A.
B.; Chambers, Mat; Chapman, Fred;
Donnelly, B. S., two; French, Head;
Galligher, Ines, two; Hammes, Wm. ;

Hanson, G. E.; Hyer, J. W.; King,
Thos. F.; Myers, R. B.; Pollard, Wm.;
Prikinino, Nick; Sutherland, John A,;
Shear, Byron E., two; Talty, Thomas;
Tarpy, W. J.; Thuman, Johnnie;
Walsh, Mike.

Foreign Wilson, Chas.; Larsen,
John.

People calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

W. W. Booth, Postmaster.

Cleveland's Death.
James H. Marriott, of Osceola,

writing to a friend the particulars of
Hon. A; C. Cleveland's death states:
"It is with deep sorrow that I write
you that our friend, Mr. A. C. Cleve-

land, passed away at 4 p. m. yester-
day. He was out in his yard as jolly
as ever; helped Mr. McCafferty hook

his horse into the bgggy; went into a
; tent where Mose Woodman was; in-

quired for some daily papers; joshed
witn wooaman; ieri ana went insiae
his own house; sat down in his office

chair, and died without a single
On a of tlio irnpbmon nronf

in to speak to him about something
and he saw Mr. Cleveland gasp for
his last breath not five minutes after
he entered the house." . r

Ledgers, journals, tablets, Shan
non mi's, uiininj; pay-run- uicaucn
blanks, letter and note paper, pens,
pencils and ink at the Postoffice
news stand.

Subscribe for the Bonanza.

El Principe de Gales

--AT THE- -

"FRISCO STORE"

While in San Francisco Drop into :'

TONOPAH'S . . .

HEADQUARTERS

The Resort of Geggus & Sheridan
'ir.

Good Boys-Go- od Goods Good Time,

7 STOCKTON STREET.

KNAPP & LIKE,

Assayers
Chemists.

We would respectfully Inform the miners and
mine operators of this vicinity and adjoining
counties that we are prepared to make both
"re and chemical assays at any time.

res sent by mail or express, with eoln In-

closed, carefully assayed in duplicates.
Gold and Silver 1.00; Lead, 2.60; Copper, 8.00;
Nickel and Cobalt, 10.00.

Orrici: Mineral street, Tonopah, Nkv.

For First Class Work
i . GO TO

Tamblyn Bros.
, Lower Main Street

Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers

Horseshoeing a Specialty, by
the best workmen at the trade.
All kinds of general light and
heavy blaoksmithlng and re-

pairing

Good Tools J Best Facilities
Trial Orders Solicited.

NlAL McLkam John MoSwiknit

McLean & McSweeney

FREIGHTERS
And Forwarding Agents

Large Teams, Quick Service, Pay
Freight Bills at Railway Station

For ward Promptly all Freight
Heavy or Light.

Sodaville, Nevada

Western Ore Purchasing Co.

CHAS. SNYDER, Mgr.

RENO, NEV.

Ores Sampled and Purchased in Transit

Highest Cash Price paid
for all

Cold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores

Correspondence Solioited.

FOR SALE
A FINE

Billiard Table
IN SPLENDID CONDITION

APPLY AT THE ELK SALOON.

ALEX VEITCH,
HARNESS AND SADDLE SHOP

OFP. UTKRT STABLE,
LOWER MAIN STREET

All kinds of harness repairing and light and
heavy harness (or sale.

TINSHOP.
Spaoldiko Bhos., Props.

Ilrougher Avenue, Tonopah, Nev.

Plumbing and Sheet-Iro- work a specialty.
Stove and Air-pip- e made to order any size.
New and Second-ban- d Stoves For Sale. Stoves
put tip.

The EXCHANGE BARBER SHOP

Opposite Stock Exchange

D0UGLA8 & PERRINO, Propr's

SHAVING, Shampooing Haircuttlng and
Three chairs conducted by

competent and skillful workmen. Implements

every customer. UNION SHOP. Give us a trial.

Sln&er Sewing Machines
E. R. SHIELDS, Tonopah, Nev.

Oil and Parts for All Machioes
neadauarter. for N,..da

3IR 8IBRRA ST., RBNO, NBV.
Correspondence Solioited.

JUSTICE WANTS A MILL.

Fine Prospects of the Tonopah-Uta- h

Company in Nevada.
Encouraging information was con-

tained in a letter received yesterday
by Vice-Preside- Robert Fowler
from Manager J. L. Justice of the
Tonopah-Uta- h property, fifty miles
southwest of Tonopah and thirty-fiv- e

from the railroad at Candalaria.
Mr. Justice says:

"There is plenty of timber on the
ground for all that is wanted for
mine and milling, and plenty of water

and good water. The altitude is
7,500 feet and is all right for summer
or winter. We have some good min
eral in sight some better than we
sent the company, ! think. And of
the lower grade, I think there is

plenty to justify a mill if it is goad
concentrating ore."

The ore alluded to by the manager
as "low grade" contained about (25
in gold and silver values. President
W. H. Irvine of the company said
that Mr. Justice would certainly get
his mill if the property proved to be
as good as present appearances in-

dicate.
The Tonopah-Uta- h stock is held

almost entirely by ten Salt Lake min-

ing men, who stand to make ten
fortunes if the investment is a suc-

cess. Salt Lake Tribune.

Expensive Virtue.
The report that the American

Bankers' Association has decided to
pay a salary of $5,000 a year to
Charles Becker, the famous forger,
if he will simply live the life of a good
citizen, brings to mind an old story,
said a southerner who was visiting
Philadelphia the other day, which is
well worth repeating. A southern
judge who had a fine lot of hogs one

day met a colored man notorious for
stealing, and said to him, "Uncle
Jack, 111 tell you what Til do. You

pick out two of those hogs you like

best, and I'll give them to you, pro-
vided you won't steal any of the
others." The negro pondered awhile
and finally said: "Jedge, you've al-

ways been a good neighbor; an' I likes

yuh, an' I wants to do right by yuh,
an' so I accepts the offer yuh makes,
but I wants yuh to know dat I'll lose
meat by it." Cleveland Plaindealer.

O'Meara Talks.
M. J. O'Meara, the Tonopah mining

operator, arrived in Salt Lake from
the east Friday and within the next
few days he expects to leave for his
mines in Nevada. He confirms the
Herald's recent announcement that
the chief men in the Tonopah com-

pany will build a railroad from Soda-vill- e

to Tonopah. He says that work
will surely begin upon the line the
moment an understanding has been
reached with the Southern Pacific
managers regarding traffic and other
arrangements. Salt Lake Herald.

STABLES

MISCELLANEOUS.

ISO OBRM8

Nevada Bakery
Mineral Street, Tonopah.

J. N. DAVIDSON, Proprietor.

MALTED BREAD,
French, Milk. Rye, Graham, Biscuit

.ND PAN DRBAD
Made from hard Winter Wheat, giving health

and strength to all who use it. Also,

PORK AND BEANS
Fresh Every Day.

4 TWO JACKS"
HAI4JY A MANBY,

patToa.
The Bet of Music Every

Night.
The Bent of Everything

Night and Day. j

Choicest Wines,

Liquors and

Cigars.
IOWKK MAIN &TKKKT, TONOPAH, NKV.

Opposite Butler & O'Hrlen'i Btable. ,

STENOGRAPHER ,
AND TYPEWRITER

OLINB STEWART
Has opened an offloe, opposite Honanxa ofries

on Ht. Patrick street and is prepared to do any
and all work in Htnuography and Typewriting
Work solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
Kates reasonable.

Official Court Ro porter Mono County,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TONOPAH
BAZAAR...

T. E. Edwards Q Main Street
Proprietor. Q Opp. Turner's

-- avDEALB IN-a- v

Kaner Stationery, Periodicals and News-
papers,

Cigars and Tobacco,
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

Fresh Fish and Eastern Oysters every
Thursday. When In need of anything In my

iiira slvo

Dr, ELTON DAVIS,

D ENTIST,
Tonopah, Nevada

Orric .Hudgens Building, Upper Main Street

Work done evenings, by appointment.

We Sell Whisky,

E. A. FARGO COMPANY,

Wholesale Liquor Merchants,
8 16 Front Street, San Franolaco,

my Our "JOCKEY CLUB"

Best Whisky in the World to Drink

TONOPAH LIVERY CO.

anir
MURDock McCcihh, Manager.

First-Clas- s Livery Rigs

Safe Saddle Animals

HAT, GRAIN AND WOOD

Orrice: Mimkbae. St.. Opp. Golden Hlock I


